AP
Common Ground
Collaborative

Advanced Placement

CGC

An alternative to traditional ‘curriculum’
designs: a coherent Learning Ecosystem
that connects learning, leading, teaching
and assessing into one simple, systemic
approach.

A US program created by the College
Board which offers college-level curricula
and exams to high school students.

AERO

IB

International Baccalaureate

American Education
Reaches Out
A curricular framework supported by the US
State Department’s Office of Overseas
Schools and the Overseas Schools
Advisory Council.

C3

C3

A set of learning standards for dance, media
arts, music, theatre, and visual arts.
They are based on the artistic processes of
Creating; Performing/Producing/Presenting;
Responding; and Connecting.

A set of standards for social studies that
are aligned to the Common Core.

CASEL

NGSS

Collaborative for
Academic, Social, and
Emotional Learning

Next Generation Science
Standards

Co m m o n s ta nd a r d s fo und with in
I nterna tio na l S c h o o l s

CCSS
Common Core State Standards
A set of learning standards designed to
provide teachers with a guideline of what
skills and knowledge students need so
that they can prepare students for future
success.

NCCAS

National Core Ar ts Standards

College, Career, and
Civic Life

A set of learning standards designed for
school counseling programs.

Offers a continuum of international education
through four programs that cover all stages of
a student’s education from ages 3-19. These
include the Primary Years Programme (PYP),
Middle Years Programme (MYP), Diploma
Programme (DP), and Career-Related
Programme (CRP).

FUN FACT:
Many international schools are transitioning to
standards based grading and reporting
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Science learning standards and the
science arm of the Common Core Learning
Standards.

SHAPE

Society of Health and
Physical Educators

Standards and grade-level outcomes for
K-12 physical education.

